
  

Pipet Helper ®

 The Eppendorf Pipet Helper is a perfect 
instrument for inexperienced users as its 
robust and intuitive design allows everybody 
to adjust the meniscus precisely. In addition 
the valve unit is optimized so that liquids 
can be drawn up simply, without exerting 
pressure. The aspiration bulb provides rapid 
filling of the pipette. 
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NEW: Eppendorf Pipet Helper
®

Aspiration and dispensing of liquids are 
controlled gently by the ergonomic lever. 
Additionally a splash free blowout is 
provided. The specially designed aspirating 
cone ensures secure seating for all measuring 
and volumetric pipettes (glass and plastic).



Order information

Description Order no.

Eppendorf Pipet Helper®, 0.1-200 mL 4423 000.010

Membrane filter, for Eppendorf Pipet Helper®, 3 μm, not sterile 
(pack of 10)

4423 601.014

Aspirating Cone 4423 605.010

Aspirating Bulb 4423 602.010

Pipette Adapter 4423 603.017

Eppendorf Serological Pipets sterile, free of detect, pyrogens, 
DNA, RNase & DNase, non-cytoxic

       1 mL, yellow, 800 pcs. (4 bags x 200 pcs.) 0030 127.692

       2 mL, green, 600 pcs. (4 bags x 100 pcs.) 0030 127.706

       5 mL, blue, 400 pcs. (4 bags x 100 pcs.) 0030 127.714

      10 mL, orange, 400 pcs. (4 bags x 100 pcs.) 0030 127.722

       25 mL, red, 200 pcs. (4 bags x 50 pcs.) 0030 127.730

       50 mL, violet, 160 pcs. (4 bags x 40 pcs.) 0030 127.749
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 1) Comparable light in weight and reduced pressing power 
 2) Easy maintenance and cleaning due to easy dismounting,  
     few parts and fully autoclavability 
 3) Comfortable working because of the good balance   
     and pleasing material
 4) The aspirating bulb enables pipetting of volumes 
     up to 200 mL at once 
 5) Single lever controls low force aspirating and dispensing 
 6) High control over the liquid movement due to 
      very sensitive valve unit
 7) Dropwise dispensing and blowout without splashing
 8) Drainage without any additional pressure delivers 
     very reproducible results
 9) Drip stop via hydrophobic membrane filter (3 µm)
10) The special silicon pipet adapter guarantees 
     a secure pipette fit
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Technical specifications subject to change. Errors and omissions excepted.


